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Tho next filiinip In prices oupht to be
In the typo writer market. It seems
ridiculous that a machine which, out-

side of roynltlcs, costs not more than
$15 should fit ictnll brine $100.

The Brightening Outlook.
While the new tariff bill which Is

now so near completion has made un-

precedented progress, yet the peculiar
circumstances which it was framed to
meet occasion Just Indignation, that
It was not speeded through the Hnato
even more quickly During the con-

sideration of prior tailff acts the gov-

ernment lovenue was ample, the tieas-ur- y

had a largo surplus nnd senators
could take their time without doing
the country any damage. Hut under
present conditions it Is estlninted that
ench day of delay In i caching n final

ote costs the country $200,000 In lev-entle- s,

to say nothing of mental sttnln,
worty and uncertainty. This estimate
Is Mr. Dlngley's.

'iFlgutlng on this basis," wiltea one
nleit conespondent. "It has cost tho
country $15,000,000 for the senate to
amend and consider the bill since It

passed the house. The bill was passed
by the house on Mnrch 31, and Mas
jeeelicd by the senate the next day.
For .V! rta)s the Fenato finance com-

mittee held It. This lnoled a lo'-- s of
$fi000,000, and much of the labor of
tho committee was useless, for the
rrtmse lates which they deslied to
change hae in many cases been

The committee leported the
bill to the senate on May 4, but It
was 21 dajs later when tho debate
began. This delay cost $4,200 000, and
was duo to the dlcoeiy of ertors In

the comparative statement of Imports
nnd levenues that accompanied the
bill The debate began on May 23

To hear the senators talk nnd to al-

low them to place themselves on rec
ord before their constituents has cost
the country $7,400,000 during tho 117

dns. Inclusive of five Sundays that
have elapsed since the debate com-

menced. So, taking Mr. Dingle) 's esti-

mate of the amount that the Impoit-cr- s

have gained and the go eminent
has loss through the slowness of the
senate It appears that It will inn up
to more than $20,000,000 befoie the bill
becomes a law. Most of this loss has
been sheer wastefulness, for the sen-

ate will finally adopt the bill In prac-
tically the same shape that It passed
tho house."

If It were not for the cheering news
which comes fiom tho treasury this
exemplification of wanton wasteful-
ness In the senate would provoke Im-

patience. But that news, hanplly. Is
reassuring. On July 1, 1S9C, the gold
reserve was only $102,000,000; today It
is $141,000,000 and not a cloud Is In
sight to thi eaten Its continuance

at that leel. One ear ago
the available cash balance in the
treasury as $JG7,000,000, tho amount be-

ing so laige on account of the sales
of bonds under the Cleveland admin-
istration. Notwithstanding the fact
that there have been no sales of bonds
meanwhile, tho available cash balance
on July 1, 1S37 was $237,452,000, or only
$30,000,000 less than a ear ago, when
the treasmy still contained a

part of tho money iccelved
for the bonds. The receipts of tho
government have greatly Inci eased
dutlng the past jear, showing a gen-

eral i clival of business among the
people. The total icccipts for the fis-

cal year ended Juno 30, 1S9G, were
$325,000,000. Tho total lecelpts fot tho
j ear ended July 1, 1S97, hue been
$343,800,000, an Increase of $19,000,000,
or C per cent. Although the expendi-
tures haie Increased also, the net gain
is oi er $5,000,000, nnd that under a tar-
iff law admittedly Inadequate. 1'iom
these figures wo can derive hopefulness
as to the consequences of the enacted
Dlngley bill, notwithstanding the cost-
ly delay In the senate.

Justified, then, are these words of
Secretaiy Gage, uttcicd Wednesday
night: "At the end of this fiscal jear
the condition of the government Is all
that could be desired. There Is no
trouble with the gold reserve, that
barometer of confidence. The business
men, capitalists nnd investois, not
only of our own country, but of the
w oi Id, are content with our situation
and prospects All the nervousness
which formerly held us In Its tolls has
disappeared. In its place we have con-

fidence In tho futuie, confidence in the
government, confidence in ourselves."
The blame, In other woids, will be
our own if prosperity shall not re-

turn steadily, from this time forward.

Fltzslmmons agrees not to kill Sulli-
van; but there aio those who think he
Is unnecessarily forbearing.

The Price of Bicycles.
General comment Is made concerning

tho recent drop In blcjcle pi Ices and
many Ingenious theories have been
constructed apropos; but the subject
can be surrounded by the single state-
ment that tho blcycle-rldln- g public
finally got tired of paying $100 for a
pleco of merchandise not north moio
than $75. The hundred dollar pi lec
was an artificial pi ice which should
have been punctured long ago. Noth-
ing In the bicycle's const! uctlon has
Justified such a price, Eventually tho
figures will drop yet lower. It will
not be many years before for $50 a man
can buy as good a n heel as American
Ingenuity can furnish.

Another thing which can bo regard-
ed as settled Is that the bicycle "craze,"

will not collapse. Tho wheel
has como to say. Its use Is too general
to bo accounted for on the hypothesis
that It Is due to a passing fad," Tho
roller skating mania supplies us with
the model of a fad, and by comparing
the wheeling "crazo" with It wo per

ceive that there is nothing In common
between tho two. To skato on rollers
It wob necessary to frequent certain
crowded places and endure all tho
risks nnd discomforts of Indlscrlmlnato
associations Tho wheel, on the other
hand, offers Itself either as n Instru-
ment of utility to the busy worker or
as a vehicle of pleasure to those so-

cially Inclined. One can go with It
where one please, when one pleases
and In such company as In satisfactory.
It rnnnot, therefore, fall Into disfavor
until n better mode of conveyance shall
arise In Its place.

All the more desirable Is It, therefore,
that the price of a good wheel should
como within the range of the poor
man's pocket book.

The discovery Is being made that tho
alien tax law should not have been
passed until there had lcen established
In Pennsylvania a uniform rule gov-
erning naturalization nnd preventing
the granting of citizenship to aliens of
a low grade of Intelligence nnd morals.
The fact that the naturalization courts
have In many localities during tho past
few days Issued papers of citizenship
Indiscriminately to applicants eager to
avoid tho alien tax recalls a scandal
of the most menacing proportions.

Reform of Our fllnor Courts.
Among the several Interesting papers

read hefoif the Pennsylvania Bar as-

sociation nt Cresson Springs, one by
Thomns Patterson, of Pittsburg, on the
Inadequacy of the Judicial wotk of the
average Justice of tho peace com-

mands especial attention. "The pres-

ent status of these courts," said Mr.
Patterson, "Is the direct lesult of the
law, much more potent than any upon
the statute books, that a man will

and get gnln where he may do
so free from risks of punishment, with-

out embarrassment from lellncd ethi-

cal consldeiatlons The nvernge man
who fills the position of Justice of the
peace has his clientele, and like ou
and myself Is anxious that It should
Increase nnd multiply. IIke us he Is

s that business shall be brought
to his shop, nnd that he may be well
and favorably known In the quintets
whence such business originates." Un-

der the prnetlcnl woi kings of this sys-

tem, Mr. Patterson said, the judge Is

the adviser and counsellor of those who
bring business to his doors, and, so
far as the substantial results nre con-

cerned, "a slot machine which would
allow the depositor of a small sum to
draw n. blank judgment for a limited
nmount would do juvt as well, and be
economical." One of the evils of the
system, he said, is the disrespect it in-

spires in tho public for the adminis-
tration of Justice as a whole, and nn-oth- er

evil Is tho congesting of the
common pleas courts with a mass of
trilling litigation, cases ordinal lly in-

volving no Impoitnnt questions of law.
Mr. Patterson offered as a lemedy

for this system tho suggestion' that
Pennsylvania copy the English small
debtors' court system. In these courts,
of which there nre 5S In England, jur-
isdiction Is given of debts, demands
and damages to not more than $100,

but actions of ejectment or actions in
which any corporeal or Incorporeal
heiedltament, toll, market or franchise
Is brought Into question are excluded,
as are also constrrrctlons of wills, set-

tlements nnd actions for malicious
piosecution, for libel, slander and se-

duction, and for breach of promise of
mat i Inge. The judge Is appointed for
life or good behav lor and all fees go
to tho state Mr. Patterson argued that
this small debt court could bo trans-
planted In Pennsylvania with satlsfac-toi- y

lesults under a law providing that
before it nil causes of action arising
out of conttact, express or implied,
to an amount not In excess of $300

could bo bi ought, the adjudication of
tho Judge to be final on questions of
fact, but to bo subject to levislon by
ii lit of eiror to the common pleas
couit of which his dlstilct Is a pait on
questions of law, where the amount In
dl'putt exceeds $23. He contended, fin-

ally, that in this way small eases could
be adjudicated "without gi eater ex-

pense to the community than is now
expeiienced In the useless litigation
before justices of the peace." The waste
of time and money to tho litigants
and the state by the crowding of the
common pleas calendar with these
small cafces would nlso be avoided.

Like most refoims, the foregoing
proposition, excellent ns it appeats,
would bo fought lgorously by those
whose levenues It threatens, but wo
believe tho better Judgment Of the peo-

ple would eventually sustain it.
m

In addition to his other recommen-
dations the new librarian of congress
has lately gained the honor of tho
Springfield Republican's contempt.

As Viewed from Afar.
That the icputatlon acquired by the

lecent Pennsylvania legislature has not
been maligned by the btato press Is

shown by the following comment from
a disinterested souice, tho Syiacuse
Post: "The lawmakers of Pennsylva-
nia, who have earned a reputation dur-
ing the recent session of being one of
the worst legislative bodies that weie
ever Inflicted on a much nfillcted state,
passed, In response to public sentiment,
a good loads law after u great deal of
agony, and before completing the work
took care to add an amendment which
makes the law practically good for
nothing. The Hamilton good roads
law chatters on for 2,000 words or moie
about tho levying of tax partly In
money, partly In woik, and nbout tho
township officers to be selected to see
to the collection and disbursement of
tho funds. It Is provided, with far-seei-

benevolence, that If one set of
township officers wish to buy a large
roadrollerorsonrethlng of tho kind they
may with tho road super
visors of tho next township. The maxi-
mum gtado of the roads Is fixed (with
a proviso that a steeper grade may bo
used if preferable) and tho treasurer
of tho board of supervisors Is told how
much of tho funds ho can appropriate
to his own use. It Is a poor system,
but It Is enough better than the one
now existing In Pennsylvania to mako
It worth while.

"At tho end of all these provisions Is
attached tho fatal clause: 'The provls-Ion- s

of this net shall not go Into effect
until the sum of $1,000,000 bhall have
been appropriated by the Assembly or
shall have been received Into the staU
treasury from taxes for road purposes,
the same to b distributed unions; th
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townships,' etc. In other words, the
Hamilton law Is not worth the Ink It
was printed in, nnd the people of Penn-
sylvania, like tho people of New York,
will have to wait another year, at least,
before any attempt enn be mndo to
convert tho ditches and sink holes over
which they tide nnd drive, Into high-
ways. Now York Is better off than
Pennsylvania In one thing. New York
has no good loads law. Pennsylvania
has one which Is worse than none, for
it Is a deliberate piece of fake legis-

lation."
If the people of Pennsylvania had to

wait only one year for the beginning
of good road making It wouldn't bo so
bad; but they will have to wait nobody
can tell how long It Is very probable,
however, that before the next legisla-
ture Is elected the good roads advocates
nnd tho candidates for legislative hon-
ors will come to an undci standing on
this point.

Tho president of tho Pennsylvania
Bar association, P. C. Knox, In his an-
nual nddress at Cicsson Springs Wed-
nesday, discussed nt length tho law In
Its relation to labor nnd trade. After
showing that the right of contract n.s

between employer nnd employe is fully
safeguarded "by law In this country, he
took up tho subject of trusts, or com-
binations through contracts In restraint
of tiade. Ills conclusion was that these
could not be successfully assailed. If
he shall live long enough we think he
will discover to tho contrary.

Wheelmen shoutti be kept oft the side-
walks. Part the present condition of
Mulberry street between Webster and
Madison n 10111103 is such that riders
to and from the boulevard have to
take to the sidewalks else run the risk
of slipping In mud or going head over
hoels because of the bricks and stones
that line the middle of the rood. Mr.
Dunning might see what can 1k done
to make this stretch of road passable.

In the article on this page yesterday
concerning the appropriations nt Har-rlsbti- ig

for- - Lackawanna charities we
were misled Into placing the West Side
hospital appropriation at $6000 Instead
of $7000. One teport hud stated that
the figure had boon thus reduced, but
It was Incorrect, As a matter of fact
the West Side Institution came near
getting $12,000, which would have been
none too much.

Thanks to Secretary of Agriculture
Wilson's effective booming, a London
film has placed a big order for Iowa
butter. Rut our European friends will
never dlscoier what the teal thing In

butter tastes like until they stock up
with the colden pioduct of Susque-
hanna county.

A Chicago councllmnn wants that
city to stop spending so much money
on incine viru, and spend more on
sanitation and sonp. The Idea may be
unscientific but the advice Is bound.

The abandonment of the nnti-tru- st

amendment to the tariff bill does not
mean that the Republican party has
decided to let the matter drop. Theie
are other and better methods of action.

Accoidlng to the chairman of the re-

cent Ohio Popocratlc convention sound
money Democrats are either "dudes or
dotards." Let the harmonizing pro-
ceed.

Boat Racing
find 0fh?r Sports.

from tho Sprlngfiild Republican.
Roat lacing holds a peculiar plnca

among college sports. There Is nothing
essentially aristocratic about It, since
any one may lace who can find a tub, a.
sheet of water and u competitor; but In
colleges a successful career In boat rac-
ing calls fcr 30 many elements, such ns
vicinity to smooth water, a largo corps
of students and abundant financial
means, that only a few of our leading
universities pay It any attention. Harv-au- l,

Yale, Cornell, Pennsylvania, and
have long held the sport In high

esteem, but Princeton, owing to her land-
locked position, has never entered the
lists with a clew, while such colleges as
Urown and Bondoln, although well lo-

cated for aquatic sportb, hove taken i,o
rank becaus-- of their Inability to endure
tho demands racing Imposes upon the
student bod). Such an Institution as
Williams Is naturally debarred from this
branch of sport, and Amherst Is not likely
to take It up again, although what may be
accomplished under great dllllcultles by
an Inland college Is shown by the

record of tho Amherst crew of
tho early seventies.

o
Our English friends ate very much de- -

loted to boat lacing, placing It In the
foio of Intercollegiate athletic events.
Tho annual race between Oxford and
Cambridge, so famous for many jeais,
and the Henlej regatta, renowned tho
world over, show how the tport is re-

garded abroad Its attractive features
are too obvious, perhaps, to reqiPro ana-
lysis, hut if wo call attention to the ter-ill- lc

struggle of a boat race und the scien-
tific precision with which a crew Is mado
Into a machine, nicely udjusted and woik-ln- g

harmonloi sly In all Its parts, we point
out the essential i caserns of Its popular-
ity A boat race Is a test of physical en-

durance of the most strenuous and
sort, surpassing In this respect

all other sports. A crew Is expected to
row Itself "to death" In order to win; ev-

ery ounce of strength Is called for; and
this fearful strain upon heart, lungs and
muscles must continue so long as tho race
lasts. Tho science of It all consists In
making eight men drive a boat with the
least waste of energy, and the problem for
tho trainer Is nothlrg more nor less than
to mako so nearly as possible a perfect
machine. The stroko Is the sccrtt of this
part of tho problem, and us the trainer Is
responsible for tho stroke, It Is clear
that boat races aro as much contests be-- 1

11 con trainers as between the crews
themselves.

o
Opinions must vary widely as to the

comparative meilts or boat racing and
other college tpoits, considered from the
standpoint of the participant rather than
tho spectator. It will bo found, neverthe-
less, that us between boat racing nnd
foot ball there aro many college men who
legard tho former as much less desirable
than tho latter. It may seem surprising
to many people to pronounce boat racing
more "brutal" than foot ball, ot In a
certain sense It l ndcubtedli Is so, A cer-

tain Yule graduate and old 'vnislt) play-e- r,

who loved to piny foot ball when 111

college, after three years ns a substitute
on tho Yale crew, withdrew from boating,
when ho hob sure to mako tho 'variety
eight, simply because he had become con.
vlnced that tho physical strain of train-
ing und racing was dangerously severe
upon tho great vital orguns of tho body,
especlully tho heart. If the facts could
bo published, 110 think thut tho percent-
age of college oarsmen who collapse phys-
ically nt an early ugo utter graduation
would bo found to be considerably lugor
than tho percentage of foot ball players.
Wo havo certainly heard of Yule oarsmen
becoming phyMcal wrecks before reach-
ing middle llfo because of heart trouble
or tho decline of physical vitality, but

never of such cases among1 the foot bill
men.

0
The foot ball player enters a game of

two hnlits, the contest mny be
severe and niton ml In "hard knocks" upon
arms or let's or nose, but no player Is held
for even live minutes In succession to an
exertion that reaches every Instant tho
maximum of his powers. The ball moves
to the other end of the line or down tho
Held; the piny stilttn and changes In
scores of wain, nffordlng on opportunity
for tho plajer to rMix. Hut the oirsmen
must exert hlmelf to the utmost limit
of his strength for 20 minutes, or within
10 as many ns one-ha- lf of a whole Toot
ball game. That 20 minutes Is a long time
to undergo such n strain will he appar-
ent to any one who will watch the minute
hand of his watch for that period and
Imagine himself cllmblnK a rope while the
hand almost Imperceptibly moves.

o
From the standpoint of the participant,

furthermore, boat racing seems much In-

ferior to foot ball or base bull, because
tho Individual Is so completely auborrltn-ate- d

to the machine of which he Is a
part. Tho oarsman In an elght-oarc- d

crew Is a mere cog In the mechanism; he
has no opportunity for Individual head
work, no great crises to rise to unless
h drops overheard when his oar breaks.
He faces a physical strain, too, which Is
monotonous In tho extreme from Its lack
of variety In detail, and lohslclor the ef-
fect of this upon the mind. Now In foot
ball, baso belt and rorre other land ppoits,
the Individual player, while of courso
trained to woik In harmony with an or-
ganization, has manv opportunities for
Individual effoit which alone may turn a
defeat Into a victory or a victory Into a
defeat. And, what Is quite as Important,
the game ho Is playing has Infinite va-
riety, sudden changes, meteoric twists
nnd turns, which afford an excellent men-
tal stimulus, refreshing Indeed when
compared with tho dull, methodical,
never-endin- g swing back and forth, of
the man at the oar.

o
Rxcitlng ns a bot race may be and

fascinating ns a science, those collegts
which do not practice It probably lose
lery little. It may bo doubted that the
sport will eirr asiimc the leadership or
tho rank In Amorlein college life which
It his attained abroad.

BITUMINOUS .HINBUS' STU1KK.

Prom the Philadelphia Stockholder.
It Is difficult at this stage of tho

bituminous miners' strike to estimate Its
extent an I Importance. There Is ground
for the opinion thit It will nume vety
serious proportion". Competition has
forced prices to so low a point as to re-

duce the pay of the miners below a liv-
ing bisls Their condition Is known to
be most deplorable, und It would seem
that nothing remains for them but to
strike by way of protest. The soft-co-

orerators concede that they are paying
wages hardly sufficient to sustain life,
but urge that thev are helpless In the mat-
ter by reason of the condition of the mar-
kets Many of them will welcome u gen-

eral strike as a shoit cut to a realjust-ircn- t
of prices nnd methods. Good opin-

ion Is that soft coal will be forced to re-

cede from tho strong position which It has
recently taken ns u competitor with an-

thracite, unless n way shall be devised
for producing bituminous at even lower
cost than now prei ailing

Mining opeiallons haie not participated
In tho economy In piodtictlon which has
extended Into nearly all other fields of
Industry. Employment of machinery In
tho mining of soft coat Is declared to be
entirely practicable and copible of effect-
ing a reduction of more than W) per cent.
In the cost of coal at the mouth of the
mine. The- - pending strike Is likely to have
the effect of forcing developments In this
direction. The Immediate result of tho
stilke. If It sKill Involve, as seems prob-abl- e,

the Pittsburg, Ohio nnd West Vir-
ginia districts, will be very favorable to
tho anthracite Interests. An advance of
considerable proportions In tho market
prices of anthracite securities may be
looked for If the strike takes on, within
tho next day or two, the Important char-
acter which is generally looked for. Tho
mere elcmonstratlon of the fact that, for
tho present, soft coal has reiched the ul-

timate low point In price will hive a ten-

dency to check its more general adoption
as a substitute for anthracite.

TOLD BY THE STARS.

Dally Horoscope Drawn byAjucchus,
The Tribune Astrologer.

Astrolabe Cast: 3 IS a tn , for Saturday,
July 3, 1697.

3 &
A child torn on this day will wonder

why tho Christian Endeavor excursion-
ists encountered three wrecks on western
roads while the Oorbett-FIUslmmo-

prlo light enthusiasts escaped without a
sciatch.
When In her dizzy flight

The eagle stops to scream and burn
Some powder.

The small boy doth plrouetto nt tight,
And as tho lockets flash will learn

To yell tho louder.
A scanoal monger Is In position similar

to that of the employe In an odoriferous
bono factory except thit the scandal
operator enjoys tho stench of his occu-
pation.

The Sunday rnpers will havo a hcoop
on the usual Fourth of J'iy editorial this
y ear.

Tho cannon cracker 'and the fool are
having their Innings.

AJncclius' Advice.
Give the small boy a chanco today.

Tho aftermath of court plaster and lina-me- nt

will be forgotten a year hence.

EXPECTATION.
"Tls fortunate we cannot know the cruel

truths that trown
When the fond mirage of fancy turns

the future usido down.
We di earned of June by night and sang

her blnudlsrments by day,
And neglected to be gratetul to kind,

comfoi table May.
Wo propleslcd 0 state wherein the bu- -

man ruco should find
A world embowered with beauty, and an

atmosphere so kind
That wlstfulness slculd vanish as It met

perfection's plan-- But

tho only ono that's happy Is the
sodu-wat- er man.

Ay, here It Is; the season of the spring-
time poet's dream,

When the dcw-dio- p hits the pavement
with a little puff of steam.

Tho Juno-trd- c, when we noto with feel-

ings of icgretand puln.
A perspiratory deluge and a mournful

dearth of rein.
The (loners that we longed for, with

their perfume, soft and sweet,
Havo given up and withered, for they

couldn't stand the heat.
Our balmy zephyrs we must manufacture

with a fan,
And tho only one that's happy Is the soda-wat- er

man,
Washington Star.
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Shirts, 5hirt Waists, Collars, Belts, Hosiery, Gloves,'
Parasols, Etc., Etc., can be found here in endless profusion and
at prices lower than any other place In the city.

POSITIVELY 1AST WEEK OF OUR GREAT UNDERWEAR SALE

Garments at 39 cents, worth 75 cents.
Garments at 59 cents, worth $1.00.
Garments at 98 cents, worth $1.50.

We. will also include in this sale a lot of LADIES' FINE RIBBED
VE5T5, with crochetted and ribboned necks and shoulders, at 10 cents,
or three for 25 cents.

Store Closed Homiday,

TT VT TTVOA
Y'

LLJR4

Special
Sale of
Slilirt
Waist

To enable us to close out
our entire line in short
order we have cut prices
to the lowest notch and
will offer every Shirt
Waist in stock cheaper
than the cost of manu-
facture. Remember, we
carry no low priced or
trashy goods at any time,
and those mentioned be-

low comprise the cream
of the two most popular
brands on the market,
viz., the "King" and
"Derby" Waists:

One lot reduced to 69c.
One lot reduced to S5C.

One lot reduced to $1.00.
One lot reduced to $1.39.
One lot reduced to $1.50.
One lot reduced to $2.00.

In connection with Shirt
Waists, we are showing
the finest stock of Belts,
and at the right prices.

530 AND 512

LACKAWANNA AVENUE

Try a Triwie

Want My
V V VyiAili" Aii-VMi-. V O

Quick RettsriSo

The
White

Excellent Cream
jincl frozen in

4 MINUTES
with the IJII'ItOVKD WHITE
MOUNTAIN FUKHZllIt. Iluytho
best: they nro thw I'heupest.

WALLEY CO.,

422 Lackawanna Avenue

tic
Fourth

I

Rw

tEo

Neckwear,
Umbrellas,

MUSLIN

itore will be Closed
ALL DAY

BOYLE &
436 LACKAWANNA AVENUE,

Lewis, RenHy
& DavieSo

ALWAYS 11CSY.

n zfLSh
AMERICAN WEEK.

American Shoes for Anierlonn feet. Our
rourthor Jul) utft-KII- tE L'KAt'KUlUs for
the boys on July the fitli.

LEWIS,REILLYAVIES
WHOI.KSAU: AND RETAIU

SHOES. SHOES.

HENRY BEL1N, JR.,
General Asent for tho V)Otnlnj

District for

DUPONT'S
POWDER

Mlulns, IlluhtlnB.Sportlng, smokelosi
n ml the ltcpmiuo Cbemlcul

Compan)'s

HIGH EXPLOSIVES,
fcufety I'use, C'niisnnd Exploder

Itooms SIS. 'Jin imil 'Jll Commonwealth
Ilulldlngi hcruntuii.

AGENCIE-j- .

T1I0, lOItl), rittston
JOHN 11. SMITH PI) mouth
E. V. MULLIGAN. WHUes-llarr- s

We would like to call your
atteutiou to our win-

dow display of

on stoves
Noto prlcen. Hotter than nil other, ) ft

rluuper In price. A1.-.- 0 tui.t, r.l.M. of
UAUtiTOVUk- -

HMHE k SHEAR CO.

BAZAAR

s,

Judy gtk

!:

;:'

Jfi'

!'
MONDAY, JULY 5fh i'

8i'
i'

We trust that our hpatrons will bear '"the above in mind
and attend to any
purchases before '

that date.

MUCKLOW,
i)i

S,

AMWHCEMEHS.

Printed and engraved
promptly at reasonable
prices. The stock we use
is the very best we can
buy. Also Reception, Vis-

iting and At-Ho- me Cards,
lYionograms, Addresses,
Crests, etc.

Reymolds Bros
Hotel Jermyn Bldg,

V)ornlnc Ae., Scranton, Pa.

II PLEASANT

COAL
AT RETAIL.

Coal of tho best quality for domestls us
and of all sizes, Including Buckwheat and
Blrdseye, delivered In any part of the city;
at tho lowest krlce

Orders received at the Ofllce, first floor.
Commonwealth building--, room No ;
telephone No. 2621 or at tho mine, tele-
phone No, 272, will be promptly attended
to, Dealurs supplied at the mine.

, I SI

nwmmnm
Beside Ice- - Cream,

hundreds of frozen des- - 55
serts can be quickly Sand cheaply made In

mwrfca

LlSlill
:

FbiI
RUNS EASY.


